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PILOT HILL.

Editors Democrat : With your permis-
sion, I purpose to prepsre a series of arti-

cle*—partly original, but mostly selected
—suggested upon the unnatural war that
is now devastating our country, for pub-
lication in your truly conservative and
Democratic paper. The first number of
the series will be furnished you in time
for your next' issue. -

**

It may become a subject of inquiry—-
“ who is Pilot Hill, and what have been
his antecedents?" To an inquiry so rea-

sonable, and at this time of political pro-
scription so necessary, in order to avoid
being called upon by Dr. Rabe, as U. S.
Marshal and cited to appear before some

military tribunal to respond to a charge of

treason, for not ‘Me »vV* vW
present Administration—whilst, in thus
anawering, I shall fully establish my loy-
alty to the Constitution, as our fathers
bequeathed it to us. I will therefore say
toyou, and h> ii«readers of
the Democrat, that I was, in early life,

“ArJ Avswwrattre of arts”—a
printer. In June, 1806,1 commenced my
apprenticeship at the compositor’s case.

You must be aware, Messrs. Editors,
that a person, bred a printer, having ac

cess to the publications of the day—ofall
shades ofpolitical bias—and one too, who>
in early life, endeavored to school his
mind to a correct principle of political
economy, must be an ignoramus indeed
if be were ignorant of the true working
of our political system of Constitutional
government; and base indeed to bis
country's best good, were he to prove
recreant to those principles. Ever willing
and of choice desiring to occupy a private
position with the great mass of my fel-
low citizens, the. sovereigns of this great,
and hitherto united and happy Republic,
it has ever been happiness enough for me
to liveunder Democratic Administrations,
and glory enough to satisfy my ambition
to triumph in a campaign where one was
to be elected; knowing that in such tri-
umph the best interests of the Union
would be advanced by the faithful ob-
servance of the Constitution, which is the
chief anchor of our National existence.

Could you think it possible, Messrs.
Editors, that I should be branded as a
disunionist and my political motives ma-
ligned, simply because I have advocated
a peaceful settlement of our present un-
happy National difficulties? Yet this is
so. I have lived under the Administra-
tion ofevery President since the forma-
tion of the government; 1 have witnessed
the addition of every star added to the
constellation of States since the original
thirteen ; I have expressed the hope that
this Union of States would be preserved,
expand until the Arctic region would be
our boundary on the North, the Isthmus
of Panama that of the South, the Atlan-
tic ocean (including the Island of Cuba)
our Eastern boundary, and the broad Pa
cldc bound us on the West This hope
might and would have been, in due course
of time, our happy destiny, under the rule
of Constitutional Democracy, and star
added to star on our glorious national ban-
ner—each State revolving in its appropri-
ate sphere around the great central orbit
of a Constitutional Republic, dispensing
peace and happiness to its countless mil-
lions, unfolding the capabilities and adap-
tation of the soil and climate to the va-
rious productions of the earth under An-
glo Saxon culldre and entciprise; for the
want of which, it never lias nor ever will
be fully developed till thus occupied.

I know of do better criterion to judge
of one's settled opinions and political ac-
tion . than to have recurrence to former
precedents. I have given my suffrages
thrice for Andrew Jackson, when a candi-
date for the Presidency. The first time,
there being five candidates in the field,
neither one was elected by the Electoral
College, consequently the three candidates
having the highest number of votes came
before the House of Representatives for
an election. Jackson, Adutns and Clay
constituted the trio. Gen. Jackson had
the largest number of the popular vote.

Mr. Clay and his friends held the balance
of power. He could, with the case of the
motion of his hand have secured the elec-
tion of Gen. Jackson, but instead of doing
so, he virtually elected Mr. Adams—was
appointed by him Secretary of State—-
thereby forever closing his chances for
reaching the Presidency with the aid of
Democratic votes. 4

To illustrate my former position I will
transcribe from an editorial from a bound
volume of a newspaper I was publishing
in 1882—thirty years since. It was
penned during the Nullification excite-
ment. I follow the original, capitals and
italics:

“ Nullification. —But a few years ago,
and the term 4 Nullifier’ would not have
been understood as applicable to any
class of politicians having an existence
amongst us;—but we have fearful fore-
bodings, that ere long the term will be
fully understood by ail in this republic.
There appears to be gathering, in our
southern hemisphere, a cloud, which por-
tends a storm, which threatens the disso-
lution of the Union, and of destroying the
fair fabric, reared by the valor and patri-
otism of our fathers and cemented by
their blood —of blasting all our fairest
prospects as a republic, and destroying
the hopes of the friends of civil and re-
ligious liberty in every quarter of the
globe. We nave an allusion to the meas
nr** which are put in operation in South
Carolina, for the purpose of resisting, by
State authority, the collection of the rev-
enue, arising from the late tariff law. An
ortl* session of the legislature of that

State has been held, by the call of the
Governor, and they have passed a law for
a special election, which was held an
Monday and Tuesday of the present week
p tth and 18th Nov., 1888,] of Delegates,
who are to meet in Convention, at Colum-
bia on Monday next, to devise measures
for an organised resistance of said law.

“ For ourself we are almost inclined to
think that patriotism, and the love of our
Union, are departed from our Southern
brethren—Jut we may be mistaken ;—

perhaps the late tariff bean unequally
hard upon them— if so, in the name of
justice—yes, inthe name of HUMANITY
and of our UNION, let the late law be so
tnodilied, and a spirit of concession mani-
fested by the manufacturing States, which
may have the effect to produco a recon-
ciliation offeeling on thepart of Southern
planters. Treason may be successfully
suppressed, where only dissatisfied indi-
viduals are concerned, without endanger-
ing our political compact—but where
States are concerned, the case is essen-
tially different These States constitute
a Confederacy by a voluntary compact,
and mmt remain eo, \f kept together in a
Republican form of Gocemment. The
moment the generalGovernment attempts,
by force of arms, to coerce a State toyield
acquiescence to her laws, THAT MO-
MENT THE UNION IS DISSOLVED,
and wa present the attitude of Belligerent
Powers, contending for their ( supposed)
respective rights

*' We are yet unwilling to believe that
the people of South Carolina have become
thus infatuated, to openly resist the law,
by State authority. Should she adopt
that course, she must be aware, if resisted,
she would plunge herself into the vortex
of ruin—the tie of friendship, once bro-
ken, by the shedding of blood, could never
be healed,—and with a black population
nearly double her white, she would be
under the necessity of arming them, to
defend her claims, and the first drop of
blood which she should cause to How from
the white man of the non-slave holding
States, would be sufficient to throw among
them, spirits, which would turn 'lw
ports of the degraded African against tkeir
oppressors, which perhap6 could not be
stayed until the entire extermination of
the whites, and a government of blacks
established in our Southern States but
OMt-bcarl sickens at the thought, and w*
turn from the revolting idea with horror.
We do sincerely hope there is yet a re-
deeinii^rj-M;' v” Vc '>! '»’*'**■ I# i|
Congress is again in session, (he members
will bury all local and minor difficulties
which may"have existed between them—-
that instead of organizing themselves into
political corps, and commence a campaign
for the next Presidency—instead of boast-
ing* of their superior skill at a game of
brag —instead of selecting the Hall of the
Capitol to make a display of their refined
knowledge of a 'New England Waltz,'—
or of giving a gratuitous hist ry of ‘the
party’ of theirown State,’—instead of ma-
king the City of Washington present the
appearance of an assemblage of an armed
banditti— subjects and conduct which
ought to disgrace the actors, in the esti-
mation of those who sent them there.
We repeat onr hope that there is yet vir-
tue and patriotism enough to redeem our
character as a nation, and to rally around
the standard of our union, to save this
taut effort at self-government, this hitherto
happy Republic from becoming a second
Aceldama, afield of blood."

Again, I quote from the first number of
n paper 1 issued on the 11th of May, 1837:

“Having been nurtured in the school
of Democracy, memory pointing back to
the political contest which terminated in
the election of Mr. Jefferson to the Presi-
dency, having aided, by our suffrages, in
elevating to the presidential chair, a Madi-
son, a Monroe, a Jackson, and lastly a Van
lluren, [he was then acting with the Dem-
ocratic party; has since proved himself a
traitor by joining the Abolitionists,] we
Hnd ourself too strongly attached to the
Democratic party, to cherish even a tho’t
of ever proving recreant to thoseprinci-
ple! by which that party has been, and
will continue to be, sustained. We have
ever maintained the Republican doctrine
that the people are theonly and legitimate
(political) sovereigns of the Republic.—
Men may change—principle» never do—-
therefore the party who pursue, and carry
out the principles of Republicanism, need
never fear of being long left in the mi-
nority.”

Having reverted to various subjects of
a local nature and that of a “ Free Bank-
ing Law,’’ then engrossing the public
m:nd of New York, we proceed :

“ There is also another subject to which
we feel in duty bound to allude—which
not only interests us as citizens of New
York, but also as citizens of the Union,—
we refer to Abolitionism.—That we'are
the advocate of the institution of domes-
tic slavery, we disclaim—that we are an
Abolitionist, in the commonplace accepta-
tion of the term, we also deny. That we
are the friend of the bondmen, and would
do all within our means to sever their
chains and plant them upon the shoresof
their ancestors—carrying with them the
lights of civilization and Christianity, our
acte, in the cause of Colonization, will
bear honorable testimony. We will there-
fore discountenance any unnecessary in-
terference with the domestic regulations
of the slave-holding States. We are wil-
ling to abide the wisdom of the patriot
Fathers who framed our happy Constitu-
tion. Slavery was not only tolerated by,
but even fastened upon those States, while
they were yet Colonics, by the mother
country. The institution existed at the
time the compact was formed—the right
to meddle with the subject was never sur-
rendered to the General Government.—
The blessings of the Union are of incalcu-
lable benefit—why, then, agitate the sub-
ject over which we have no legitimate
right to act—and which, if driven to ex-
tremities, will dismember the Union,—
lead to a continual border warfare, car-
ried even to the knife, without effecting
the liberation of the bondman ? The
voice of humanity—the love of country
and of fraternal affection, calls loudly up-
on Abolitionists to * Beware!’

In August, 1837, I copied into my pa-
per the following article from a rival pa-
per, (Opposition) advocating the recently
applied cognomen “ Whig." It purport-
ed to be a communication over the signa-
ture of “ Uncas":

“ Our new Toby Editor, calls for a care-
ful selection of candidates for the next
Assembly in this county for the purpose,
it would seem, to redcepi the county from
the dominion of ‘ modern Whigery.’ "

To which I responded :
“ Now, Mr. Reed, I would, in all can-

dor, ask you or the writer of ‘ Uncas,’ to
define the word ‘ Tory' as applied in the
article above. If being a descendant of a
Revolutionary Patriot—one who periled
his life in the war of Independence -one,
too, of the few survivors of that glorious
struggle, who yet linger among us—and
one,' too, who has lived to see the foul
calumny, which had been attempted to
befastened upon us wiped away, which
declares that ‘ Republics arc ungrateful,’
—by sharing in the pensions awarded to
the patriot soldierif, I say, such a pa-
rentage would constitute me a ‘ Tory’ in
your estimation or that of the writer in
vour columns, Iown Iam justly entitled
to the appellation.

“ If being commissioned by the patri-
otic Gov. Tompkins to serve my country
and having repaired toour Northern fron-
tier, leaving mv first born an infant of but
three days old, in order to defend and
maintain our nation’s independence,would
constitute me a ’Tory’ in your estimation
or that of ‘Uncas,’ I plead guilty to the
charge.

“ If acting uniformly with the Republi-
can party—always maintaining the Demo-
cratic doctrine that the majority should
govern, and that in a representative gov-
ernment, the liberties of the people will
always remain secure in their hands—if
by uniformly advocating a strict adhe-
rence to the Constitution—equally oppo-
sing the heresy of nullification on the one

I hand and the federal doctrine of consoli-
dation on the other—if endeavoring to
maintain the ascendancy of the Laws, in-
stead of admonishing my fellow citisens
to their resistance by brute force, as the
modem Whig presses have done, will ren-
der me obnoxious to the term, I own I
aland convicted.

•* But, sir/ if you, or your correspond-
ent should attempt to cast the insinuation
that one drop of Tory blood was coursing
through my veins— ench Toryism as mark-
ed the opposers of American freedom in
the days of our revolutionary struggle,
and which still manifests itself in theranks
of the modern Whigs, I should repel the
foul slander as an indignity offered to toy
honor, and hold yourself or the writer of
the article in such estimation as the foul
insinuation would justly entitle you.

“ The term Whig, as applied to the pa-
triots of '76, is still dear toevery freeman,
but I never knew so hallowed a name of
earth so shamefully detecralcd as it now
is by being cuntmed by The present ene-
mies of the Democracy.

“ You will therefore do me the justice
to give me the name of your correspond-
ent, or to publish this, together with his
deiinilion of the term as applicable to my-
self. Yours,

PILOT IlILL.
August 1, 1837.”
Messrs. Editors, I know not but I may

weary your patience and that of your
readers by quoting any further from my
editorials, but the dangers to our institu-
tions which I have long forsccn and which
[ have ever deprecated, have now culmi-
nated in the present unnatural war, under

l the lead of President Lincoln and bis Pre-
mier, Wm. H. Seward : 1 therefore quote
from the first number of a paper styled
the Danville Republican, Feb. 3, 1843.
We transcribe only that portion which has

4t thep:
“ We say, then, to all, our paper is po-

litical—that itsdoctrines are Ukcijvucaov.
twoBv piiic

ciples acted upon by our Revolutionary
fathers, which prompted them to stand up
in defence of their own and their coun-
try's rights in opposition to the combined
powers of the aristocracy of wealth and
the kingly power of Great Britain—which
principles, in '76, brought upon its sup-
porters the term of ‘Whig,’ in contradis-
tinction to such as proved, in the day of
our country’s severest trial, her secret and
sworn enemies—which term, as then ap-
plied, was synonymous with that ol Re-
publican, but recently desecrated by being
assumed by the friends of ancient Feder-
ism. These principles elevated Thomas
Jefferson, their great champion, to the
Presidency. The same principles have,
since then, successively elevated to the
Presidency a Madison, a Monroe, a Jack-
son and u Van Buren. True Republican-
ism seeks to secure the greatest good to
the greatest number. It inculcates the
doctrine so clearly expressed by General
Jackson, that *it is not m a splendid gov-
ernment, supported by powerful monopo-
lies and urislocratical establishments, that
the people will find happiness, or their
liberties protected, but in a government
which, like the dews of heaven, showers
its blessings alike upon all.'

v * * * * v
“Another great Republican principle

is that of theright of conscience. This it
secures to the most humble citizen, who
enjoys the undoifbted right to worship
his Creator ‘ under his own vine and tig
tree, nml none are suffered to molest or
make him afraid’—who has the privilege,
hut is not compelled to worship either in
the public sanctuary or his private abode,
or to perform any external act of devotion
whatever. True Republican principles
impel men to observe wholesome laws,
which have an equal bearing upon all.
Under such laws men can here enjoy '.he
privilege of becoming as holy and harm-
less as is possible for finite beings—pos-
sessing as they do nil the helps afforded
by the woad of inspiration and the aid of
the spirit of grace; yet is he not compelled
to profess any religion whatever so that
his belief or unbelief does not conHet with
the right of his neighbor. * * * *

After having expressed my views upon
the institution of domestic servitude as it
exists under the cotn'pact of the Constitu-
tion and of its final overthrow through
the mild o|>erntion of our Republican form
of government and the benign influence
of a Peaceful Gospel, I then proceed to
say:

“ We are equally confident that our
safety as a natio*—yea, that our very ex-
istence as a Republic depends mainly up-
on the observance of the rights reserved
to the States when they entered the na-
tional compact. They were, prior to the
formation of the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States, separate and independent sov-
ereignties. They mutually surrendered to
Congress, for the general good of all, cer-
tain portions or attributes of sovereignty,
reserving to themselves the sole and abso-
lute control over all others not thus clearly
designated and defined. Should Congress
undertake to legislate for or assume con-
trol over those States in matters not con-
ferred, then does she plant the seeds of
disunion which will speedily bring forth
the germ of Dissolution in the doctrine of
Nullification.

Good Advick to Doctobs. —Have you
heard of the Bowery boy, who being cut
short in n hard life by a sore disease, that
quickly brought him to death's door, was
informed hv his physician that medicine
could do nothing for him.

‘What’s my chances, doctor?’
‘Not worth speaking of.’
‘One in twenty ?’
‘Oh no.’
•In thirty ?’

‘No.’
•Fifty ?’
‘I think not.’
*A hundred?’
‘Well, perhaps there may be one in a

hundred.’
‘I say, then, doctor,’ pulling him close

down, and whispering with feeble earnest-
ness in his ear, ‘jest you go in like all
thunder on that one chance.’

The doctor ‘went in,' and the patient
recovered.

Tiie Boston Herald is not particularly
complimentary upon the Abolition Exec-
utive of its State. It says:

“ Had it not been for such men ns Gov-
ernor Andrew there would have been no
war, and the men above mentioned would
not be now living in felons’ cells, and
thousands who have perished by this
dreadful and tolemn war would be alive
and at home pursuing their peaceful avo-
cations. It is about timo this bombastic
and fanatical stuff was played out. If the
country was rid of all such men as this
same John A. Andrew, people would be
nhle to live in peace. The message, so
far as it relates to national affairs, is a
mixture of conceit and stupidity, exhibit-
ing an amount of egotism unworthy of
the Chief Magistrate of Massachusetts.”

Jones had been out on a champagne
party, and returned home at a late hour.
He hardly got into the house when the
clock struck four. “ One—one—oner-
one,” hiccupcd Jones. “ I say, Mrs. J.,
this clock is out of order; it struck one
four times.” "*>

JHtecellaneou* aDbrrtising
▲ Demooratio and Conservative News*

paper in the City of New York.
NSW YORK WE1KLY ABOU8.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

For several /tars the Democratic and Constrvativk
sentiment of the Nation has been keenly alive to the
necessity of being faith hill/ and abl/ represented b/
a first-class Newspaper, published In the Cityof New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wieldlof
a wholesome influence throughout*thb Uuion. The
great want has been, and is, a paper which shall
snstaln the same relation to Pemecratic and Con-
serratire principles as does the New York Tributes
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov-
ernment and fidelity to them; la all respects a flrst-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ing it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS A ARGUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers In the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
flrst-class Weekly Newspaper In the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS A ARGUS to the City of New York, where
It will hereafter be issued under the name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ABOUS.

It la published in quarto form, of the sise of the
leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in
all other respects, it shall he at least equal to any
paper published ia that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Ku)H Comstock, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of O mmerce, a gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability and experience*
The editors will thereforebe

Calrert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional special assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Ntjn to a rigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic cltixen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreignand
domestic—will always appear in the columns of their
paper; and its CommercialDepartment will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce

, n\v& CvitW Markets at New York aud other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to interest the reader- For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorials and commu-

and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public bar# ol their..
b*ftlonaA experience affords the of
their intention to make the Jftne "York Weekly
Argue the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, and find its way Into every neighborhood.

TERMS:
The JYete York Weekly Argue Is published In

quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, in the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Singlesubscriptions per annum $ 2 00
Three copies one year 5 (JO

Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00

To any person sending a club of 10, we will send
the Albany Daily Atlam if Argue, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whethercontaining remittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, t'orner of
Bwidway a tut Park Place,

opjtoeite City Hall
Park, Xew York.

COMSTOCK A CASSIDY,
feb!5 8 Proprietors.

“ Here ahall the Pm*** the People'* right* maintaiu,
I’oawrd by influence and unbribed by gain.''

DfiJIfOc.

Newspaper, Book and Job

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Ciliai Street, Iterth ef the Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietori of the Mocmix Dkmocbat Printing
Establishment, eschewing all egotism, announce with
confidence that they have the

Best and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

PRINTING
To be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to prove by occular

demonstration to all who may desire anything in
their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other nkcemsary things in Cali-
ifornia, have greatly decreased within the past vear.
we have accordingly bought and put into operation
all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with even San Francisco—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
“ Money could be saved by sending below for print-
ing." Our stock of
•

CARDS, BILL. AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-

gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood;
and, being in constant communication with our
Agent In San Francisco, anything new, or of novel

design, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination to do all classes of work so that fault can'

not be found with prices or execution, we will now

reiterate that

BOOKS AND CA TALOGUBS,
#

POSTERS AND HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES AND CIRCULARS,

INVITA TIONS AND TICKETS,

BILLHEADS\ FREIGHTBILLS,

BUSINESS CARDS AND TAGS,

BOX AND BOTTLE LABELS,

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK,

BANK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, Ac-

In any desired colors or styla, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS

Than former prices, and in the eame etyle that has
always been the commanding feature of printing
emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
yzr Those who have hitherto patronised us are

satisfied that what we hare above announced la
■trlctlj correct; those who have not yet patronised

us, need only make one trial to be convinced. We
are both rucnoai. ranrrsaa, and are fullycapable of

fulfillingto the letter all wa promise here.

OELWICKI * JUl'iHT,
Paoraiiroas.

Plicistiu.1, January i, lb62.

legal afobertisements.
SUMMONS.

IN the District Court of the Sixteenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the flute of Californio. In and for the

countj of Mono,—John Nowlen, Plaintiff, vs. Elias
Lamb, Defendant. ,

Action broufht in the District Court of the 16th Ju-
dicial District of the 8ute of California, in and for
the county of Mono, and the complaint filed in said
county of Mono, in the office of the clerk of said
District Court.

The People of the flute of California send Greet-
ing to ELIAS LAMB, Defendant:—You are hereby
required to appear In an action brought against you
by the above named Plaintiff in the District Court of
the 16th Judicial District of the flute of California,
In and for the said county of Mono, and to answer
the ctm plaint died therein (a copy of whichaccom-
panies this summons), within ten days (exclusive of
the day of service) after the service ou you of this
summons—ifserved within this county; or if served
out of this county, but within this Judicial District,
within twenty days ; or if served out of said District,
then within forty days—or lodgment by default will
be Uken against youaccording to the prayer ofsaid
complaint.

The said action Is brought to recover of you the
sum of $467 93-100, money advanced, laid out and
expended for your use and benefit and at your spe-
cial instance and request, by Plaintiff, as follows
$839 93-100 to one W. R. 8tandlfer, on August 10th
A. D. 186t, and one hundred and twenty eight dell's
to Jdo. Page,on the 8th day of same month ; together
with interest on said amt's from their respective dates
at the rate of ten per cent, per annum, with costs of
suit.

And you are hereby notified that, if you fail to ap-
pear and answer the said complaint as above requi-
red, the said Plaintiff will take judgment by default
against you, for the amount aforesaid, together with
interest and costs aforesaid.
. —— ■ Given under my hand and the seal of the
] l. 8. > District Court of the 16th Judicial District
'
—

I of the State of California, In and for the
said county of Mono, on this fltHh day of Sept. a. d.
1861. R. M. WILSON, Clerk.

Moctbib k Pawlixo, Plff's Atty’s.—

Upon reading the Plaintiff's affidavit on file here-
in, it is ordered that publication of the within sum-
mons be made in the Mochtain Dxmocray, a weekly
newspaper published in the County of El Dorado,
State of Colifornla, once a week for three months ;

and that the service hereof be made by suoh publi-
cation.

Done in chambers, at Mok. Hill,Calaveras county,
December 15th, 1961.

JAMES H. HARDY,
dec2l-3m District Judge

PROBATE NOTICE.

STATE OK CALIFORNIA,County of El Dorado.—
In the Probate Court.

In the matter ol the Estate of R. L. Wakefield,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in
■aid Estate, to be and appear before the Court afore-
said, in open Court, at the Court Room of said Court,
in theCity of Placrrville, at the hour of tew a’clock,
A. M.

f
of Monday, the 7th day of April, A. D. 1862,

to then and there show cause, if any they can, why
an order should not be made authorisingftand empow-
ering John Carney andRobert Willing.Executors of
the last will and testament of said deceased, to sell
the real estate belonging to the Estate of said De-
ceased. I

By order of the C*m> . • J
—a— Witness my hand and seal of said Court

] L I. > hereto affixed, at office in the City of Pla
* —v—

1 cerville, this the 1st day of March, A. D. j
tfiM t T&2Z. 41- -TJtTTGS:, Oterfc, )

camGWI By Ogdxs Deputy. ,

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons having jclaims against the Estate of D. C. PATTEE, j
Deceased, to present the same, with the necessary :
vouchers, to tjte undersigned, Administrator of said <
Estate, at Miller's Hotel, on the Cosumnes road, in I
Mud SpringsTownship, or at the law office of Messrs. 1
Blanchard k Meredith, in Placerville El Dorado
County, California, within ten months from the date
of this noPice, or the same will be forever barred by •

law. JAMES II. MILLER,
Administrator of said Estate.

March 8th, 1862.—liu

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
is hereby given to all persons having !

claims against the Estate of R. L. WAKEFIELD |
deceased, to present the same with the necessary j
vouchers to the undersigned Executors of said Es- !
late, at Shingle Springs, M Dorado County, Califor-
nia, within ten months from this date, or the same .
will be forever barred by law.

JOHN CARNEY, i
R N. WILLING,

Executors of said Estate.
Shingle Springs. March 8th, 1862.—Ini

GARDEN SEEDS.

A. P. SMITH & CO
Are now prepared to supply Dealers in Garden

Seeds with a very extensive assortment of
HOME GROWN GARDEN SEEDS!

All warranted to Ik- grown hy themselves, and to Ik*
the crop of the present year, and warranted to he

FRESH AND GENUINE !

Dealers desirous of purchasing their supply for
the »ea>on, will do well to apply to us as we can fur-
nish them nearly till they may desire,

AT THE SAME PRICES
At whh'h Good Seeds are told

IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK !

Having been engaged in growing seeds in this
State fora number of years, we are now prepared
to sell in quantities

AT LOWER PRICES
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE STATE!
We ran furnish seed* put up either in small or

large packages, suitable for retailing, at the option
of customers.

tr Our price list is now ready for mailing to all
applicants.

Our HOME-GROWN SEEDS have long had an es-
tablished reputation on this coast; having devoted

attention and tong experience to the business,
and our stock being always fresh, our seeds are not
liable to the risks attending those imported.

TERMS—CASH, ALWAYS,
For further particulars, apply to

A. P. SMITH A CO.,
de«fe-3ra 40 J Street, Sacramento,

FRI’IT TREES !

THE subscriber offers, the present season, an ex-
tensive assortment of

CHOICE FRUIT TREE8,
ORNAMENTAL SHADE TREES,

SHRUBS, EVEBGBEEN8,
GREENHOUSE PLANTS, Etc., Eto.

ALSO,

200,000 FOREIGN GRAPE VINES,
The largest and best selected stock foi wine and ta-
ble use, in the State.

W’e are prepared to sell the above In large or
small quantities, at GREATLY REDUCED KRICtd*
from previous years, and lower than the same kind
are sold, as per Eastern catalogues. Also, the
California Grape Vine of Two Years*

Growth;
NURSERY STOCK,

Consisting of
SHADE and ORNAMENTAL TREES,

Locust, American Elm, Maple, Lin-
den, Mulberry, Poplar, Catalpa,

Osage Orange, Weeping Wil-
low, Laburnum—Golden

Chain, Etc., Etc.

EVERGREEN TREES,

California Arbor Vitae or Cedar, Sugar
Pine, Spruce, Firs, Deodar Cedar,

Cypress, Ac.
Persons ordering particular varieties of

Fruit Trees, will please mention whether they will
allow us to scbstitltb, In case we have not the par-
ticular varieties named. We will, however. In all
cases, adhere to the orders as far as possible, and
when allowed to substitute varieties, will give kinds
of the game class ordered, as Early, Autumn, Late,
or Winter FruR.

PURE CALIFORNIA
WHITE AND BED WINE

Containing nothing but the pure Juice of the grape,
For 8ale, by the Gallon or Case.

GARDEN SEEDS.
A large and varied stock of Home Grown Garden

and Field Seeds, all of which are guaranteed to be of
OUR OWN GROWING, and being the present sea-
son’s crop, all are warranted to be fresh and
genuine.

Catalogues of the above are now ready for mailing
to all applicants, free of charge.

All orders must be accompanied by the cash, to
receive attention.

Tree and Seed Depot, No. 40, J, between 2nd and
3d streets, Sacramento.

A. P. SMITH,
Proprietor, Pomologlcai Gardens.

Sacramento, February 8th, 1862.—tf

COLOMA VINEYARD,
BY MARTIN ALLHOFF.

250.000 0RAPE CUT-

100,000 CATAWBA,
50,000 ISABELLA,
100,000 FOREIGN, of different varle-

Uea, Imported from the River Rhine.
Also, any quantity of the aboro varletlea of

ONE AND TWO YEARS’ ROOTS!
E0~The Cuttings will be THREE FEET LONG.
Having received at Ihe different fair* held during

the laat three years, the Piret Premiums, on selected
Foreign drapes, the undersigned challenges the vine
growers of the State toa comparison of g-apes.

MARTIN ALLHOFF,
ColomaGarden.

Coloma, November Tth, 1881.—tf

BF.KDS, MORTGAGES AND DECLARA-
tioos of Homestead), for sale at thie office.

LEGAL BLANKS OF ALLKINDS FOR SALE
at thie offlee.

LIST OF POST OFFICES
OK TH* PACIFIC COAiT.

CALIFORNIA.
piwt urncs. ct>n*rr.

Areata
Analieim
Albion
Aitderson Vallejr
Antioch
Alameda
Alvarado
Alviso
Agua Frio
Alamo
Alleghany..,.
Alpha
American Ranch....
Angel's
Auburn
Antelope
Bucksport
Bodega
Bloomfield
Brooklyn
Belmont
Bangor
Belola
Bear Valley
Benicia
Hidwell's Bar
Big Bar
Big Oak Flat
Big Valley.
Bur wood
Buckeye
Brush Creek
Burnt Ranch
Butte Valley
Butte Mills
Crescent City
Cloverdshr
OtatrwtWe
Calpella
Centerville
Cache Creek
Callahan's Raneh
CainpoSeco
Campionville
Canon City
Clarksville
Charleston
Cedarville
Cherokee
Chico
Central House J
Chinese Camp.,
Cold Springs
Column
Colorado
Columbia
Colusi
Clay’s Bar
Cosumnes
Cayote
Cottonwood
Cottage drove
Dougherty Station...
Danville
Damascus
Denverton
Diamond Springs
Don Pedro’s Bar
Downieville
Douglas City
Duroc

. AlkaVfhi....
Dry town
Klk Camp
Eel River
Eureka.

...»

El Dorado
Elk Grove
Empire Ranch
Eight-Mile Corner...
Etna Mills
Ferndale
Ferry Point
Fresno
French Corrall
Fremont
French Gulch
Fiddletown
Folsom
Forbestown
Forman’s Ranch
Forks of the Salmon.
Forest Hill
Forest City
Foster’s Bar
Fourth Crossing
Fort Goff
Fircbaugh’s Ferry....
Fairi-lay
Fort Joi.es
Gilroy
Grafton
Grand Island
Garden Valley
Garrotte
Grass Valley
Green Springs
Greenwood ..T
Georgetown
Globe Hunch
(iibsonvillc
Gain
Grizzly Bear House..
Grizzly Fiat
Goody ear’s Bur
Grove City
lltMipa Valley
Happy Camp
Hermitage
llcalssburg
Haywood
Hniftnoon Bar
Hick-* ville
Humbug Creek
Hamilton
llansonvllle
Ilenly
Holden Ferry
Hoiicut ...

llornitas
Hitchcock's Rauch...
liorr’*Ranch
Horsetown
Hay Fork
Harau
lllinois’own
lone City
Iowa City
Indian Diggings
Indian Gulch
Indian Springs
Jacinto
Jacksonville,... ....

Jamestown
Jenny Lind
Johnson's Ranch
Jayhawk
Kelsey’s
Keykville
Knight’s Ferry
Knight’s Valley
Kingston
Los Angeles
Llttk Lake
Lakeville
Lexington
Lafayette
La Grange
La Porte
Lancha Plana
Leach’s Store
Lewiston
Lisbon
Little York
tang Bar
tawer take
Ly»i/s Valley
Liberty..
Lock ford
Long ville
Martin’sFerry
Monte
Mendocino
Milpitas
Mission San Jose
McCarty svillc
Mayfield
Monterey
Mountain View
Marietta .....*.

Meadow Valley
Merced Falls.
Mariposa
Martinez
Marysville
Maxwell’s Creek
Michigan Bar
Michigan Bluffs
Miller ton
Mill Valley
Min* rsville
Mokclutnne Hill
Monroeville
Messic ville
Milleville
Montezuma
Moore s Ranch
Moore’s Flat
Mormon Island
Mount Ophlr *...

Mountain Ranch....
Mokelumne City
Mountain Springs....
Mountain Wells
Mosquito
Murphy’s
Natividad
New Almaden
Napa
Nealsburgh
Nevada a..
Newtown
Nicolaus
North Bloomfield
North Branch
North San Juan
North Columbia
Oakland
Orr’s Ranch
Omega
Onisbo
Onion Valley
Ophirville
Oroville
Oro Flno
Orleans
Oregon House...
Ou-dey’s Bar
Pacific
Punta Arenas....
Petaluma
Pacheco
Pescadora
Placervllle :

Prairie
Patterson
Petersburg ...a .

Pea Vine
Pilot Hill..,
Princeton
Pine Grove
Poland
Poverty Bar
Plum Valley
Plumas
Quartz Valley....
Quincy
Redwood City..
Rattlesnake
Red Bluffs
Red Dog
Richland
Rich Oulch
Rio Beco
Rio Vista
Rock Creek
Rockville
Rough and Ready.
Round Tent
Reynolds' Ferry..
South Fork

* San Bernardino..
San Diego
San Gabriel
Sand
san Luis Obispy...

Humboldt
Los Angeles

Mendocino
Mendocino

Contra Costa
Alameda
Alameda

Santa Clara
Mariposa

Contra Costa
...Sierra

Nevada
Shasta

Calaveras
Placer

Yolo
Humboldt

Sonoma
Sonoma

Alameda
Sail Mateo

Butte
.... . ..San Joaquin

Mariposa
Solano

Butte
Trinity

Tuolumne
Napa

8an Joaquin
Yolo

Butte
Trinity

Butte
Butte

Del Norte
Sonoma

Mendocino
Mendocino

Alameda
Yolo

Siskiyou
Calaveras

Yuba
Trinity

El Dorado
Yolo

El Dorado
Butte
Butte
Butte

Tuolumne
El Dorads
El Dorado
Mariposa
Tuolumne

Colusi
Calaveras

Sacramento
Napa

Shasta
., Klamath

Alameda
Contra Costa

Placer
Solano

El Dorado
Tuolumne

Sierra
Trinity

R Dorado
Placer

Amador
Klamath

... Humboldt

aT. Shasta
El Dorado

Sacramento
Yuba

San Joaquin
Siskiyotw

WimAfcJit''
Del Norte

Fresno
...

. Nevada
Yola

Shasta
Amador

Sacramento
Butte

San Joaquin
...

.Klamath
Placer
Sierra
Yuba

Calaveras
Siskiyou

Fresno
...El Dorado

Siskiyou
Santa Clara

Yolo
CcluM

FI Dorado
Tuolumne

Nevada
Tuolumne
El Dorado
El Dorado

Nevada
. Sierra

Merc*.I
Placer

El Dorado
Mirra

Tehama
Klamath

Del Norte
. ........Mendocino
.. A-noina

Alameda
San Mateo

Sacramento
Siskiyou

Butte
llutte

Siskiyou
San Joaquin

Yuba
Mariposa

El Dorado
Tuolumne

Sha*ta
Trinity
Trinity
Placer

Amador
Placer

El Dorado
Mariposa

Nevada
Colusi

Tuolumne
Tuolumne
Calaveras

Sutter
El Dorado
El Dorado

Tulare
San Joaquin

Napa
Fresno

ta* Angeles

Sonoma
Santa Clara

... Contra Coat*
Stanislaus

Sierra
... Amador

Fresno
Trinity
Placer

Nevada
Yuba
Nap*

Tulnrc
. .. .San Joaquin

San Joaquin
Plumas

Klamath
Los Angeles

.... Mendocino
— Santa Clara

Santa Clara
. ..Santa Clara

Santa Clara
Monterey

Santa Clara
San Joaquin

Plumas
Merced

Mariposa
.. Contra Cocta

Yuba
Mariposa

Sacramento
..Placer

Fresno
Calaveras

Trinity
Calaveras

. Colusi
Trinity
Shast*

Tuolumne
Tehama
Nevada

Sacramento
Mariposa

Calaveras
San Joaquin

Placer
Nevada

Calaveras
Calaveras
Monterey

Santa Clara
Nap*

Placer
Nevada

El Dorado
Butter

Nevada
Calaveras

Nevada
Nevada

Alameda
....San Joaquin

Nevada
Sacramento

Plumas
Placer
Butte

Siskiyou
Klamath

Yuba
Yuba

Humboldt
Mendocino

Sonoma
.. .Contra Costa

Santa Crus
El Dorado

Yolo
Nevada
Tulare

Butte
El Dorado

Colusi
Amador

.... San Joaquin
Calaveras

Sierra
Yuba

,8iskiyou
.Plumas

Ban Mateo
Placer

.Shasta
Nevada

Sacramento
Calaveras

Butte
Solano

Tehama
Solano

Nevada
Nevada,

Calaveras
HupttwUU

Ban Bernardino
.......Ban Diego

Angeles.
Mendocino■ San Luia Obispo

roerorricz. n?'*n'
Guilts Clara ..—Saul* Clara
gaol* Barbara Santa BV.b*™

San Rafael ..Marin
Santa Rosa Sonnina
Sonoma
Stony Point Sonoma
SmUli'a Ranch Sonoma
San luiaiidro • * Alameda
San Lorenao....... ........Alamella
San Pablo Contra Coats
Salinaa Monterey
San Juan • -Monterey
San Jose Santa Clara
Santa SanlaCrui
Scarsvllle .SanMateo

*•»«• Cm*
San Antonio Monterey
Sheldon Sacramento
St. ■f*l®
St. Louie
Salmon Kalla El Dorado
Sacramento... ..

. Sacramento
Salabury'a Sacramento
San Andreas..— Calaveras
San Kranclaco San Kranclaco
Sellon’a Ranch Yuba
Spanish Slat El Dorado
Staples’ Ranch SanJoaquin
Shasta Shasta
Strawberry Valley Yuba
Shaw's Flat Tuolumne
Sawyer’s Bar Klamath
Sevastopol Napa
Secret Ravine Placer
Sweetland’s ..Nevada
Sciad Valley Siskiyou
Snelllne’tRanch Merced
Springfield Tuolumne
Stockton SanJoaquIn
Sonora
Scottshurg Eresno
Scott's River Siskiyou
Suisun City • Solano
Starr House E Dorado
Sutter Creek Amador
Table Bluff Humboldt
Temecula San Diego
Trinidad Klamath
Temescal San Diego
Tomales Marin
Table Rock Sierra
Tule Tulare
Tehama Tehama
Tlmbuctoo Yuba
Trinity Trinity
TrinityCenter Trinity
Thompson’s Hat Butte
Todd’s Valley Placer
Ukial Mendocino
Uncle Sum Napa
Unfonville —

Upper Clear Lake Napa
Vacaville Solano
Vallicito.. .1 Calaveras
Vallejo Solano
Virginia Placer
Visalia Tulare
Yoleaoo Amador
Viola Sacramento
Warner’s Ranch San Diego
Windsor Sonoma
Woodside Sei Bsloi
Walnut lirove Sacramento
Western f ....

West Point Calaveras
Weaverville Trinity
Whisky Creek. Shasta
W'oodland Yolo
Woods’ Kerry San Joaquin
Jj>a*"i*.tte Watte
Wyatt’s Store Mari|«.sa
Watsonville .Santa Crus

(tuleM’ille fh.nglass
ftlail Tiding*. riakma*
(irand I’rairie lairte
Grand Kmi.I.i I’.tlk
Harrisburg I.inn
Hillsboro’ \V asliton
Indep.-niwilw Polk
.Inrksonville J.kson
Jonnyopolis Ilctiion
Kellogg** l*in|Mjtia
Kitbyville... i Josephine
King'* Valiev Benton
Juifayette Yamhill
l.at*iiau'a Mill* I.inn
l.tinrel Ilouglaaa
lativn Arbor J’olk
J.chation I.'mi
Jutland Jackson
I-exington Clatsop
I. Benton
J-otlg Tom J.ane
J. I’olk
Milwatikie Clarkmas
McMinnville Yamhill
McKenzie’s Lane
Mount IIihk) Yamhill
Mount Scott Ihrugta**■ Monmouth Polk
Montvsuanis Washn.it
Mnddv Yamhill
Myrtle Creek Iloiiglass
Needy Ciackmas
North Canyonv ille Ihmglass
Xorih Yamhill Yamhill
Oakland ih.uglass
Oregon City Ciackmas
Osceola Multnomah
Oswego Ciackmas
Portland .Multnomah
Pnrkersrille Marion
Peoria I.inn
I’htrnik Jackson
Pleasant Hill lame
Port Orford Curry
J’lum Valley polk
Randolph Cm,**
Hanier. Columbia
Rock Point. Jackson
Rickreal Polk
Rttsehurg Itouglass
Round Prairie Douglass
Salem Marion
Sandy Clack mas
Salt Creek Polk
Santrsin City Marion

I.inn
Scnttsburg Umpqua
Silvertnn „ Marion
Slate Creek................. Jeeej.hiae'
Spencer lame
Spring Valley Vambill
Steiluctaim I'ierce
Sh.Jvtuia Marion
St. Helen’s Columbia
Starr’s I’oint Benton
Sublimity Marina
Suislau lame
Syracuse Marion
Umpqua City Umpqua
Valfontes .I’olk
WiBiamsbarg Josephine
YVspatoo Washtoo
Willamette Fork Lane
Willamette Yamhill
Wuldo Joaepbine
Willamina Yamhill
Winchester Douglass
Wilben Douglass
Yoncalla Umpqua

WASHINGTON TERBITOBY.
POST orrici. COOKTT.

Acadia * Sawmish
Baker's Thurston
Bearer Thurston
Borspnrt ..Lewis
Brirceport Chehalis
Cansemab Clackamas
Cascades —

Castle Rock Lewis
Cathlamel Wankiahum
Chehalis Point Chehalis
Cherbourg Clalam
Cedarrille Chehalis
Claquato Lewis
Cowlitz Lewis
Coal Bank Thurston
Ebeyls Landing Island
Fisher’s Landing Clark
Franklin Pierce
FortColville Walla Walla
Fort Stevens.. Thurston
Willopa Chehalia
Grand Mound Thurston
Highland. Lewis
Hood's River Clackamas
Lake River Clark
Miami Prairie Thurston
Monticello Cowlitz
Montesano Chehalia
New Dnngenesa ....Olatam
Oak Harbor * Island
Oak Point....... ..Thurston
Oakland Sawmish
Olympia Thurston
Oystemlle. .*,,....Pacific
Paeltie City *..',*,* Pacific
Port Discovery .....* Clalam
Port Ludlow;... Clark.
Pnrt Wadfaon/, KitsopPort Townsend Jefferson,
Port Orchard. Kitsop
Port Wilkstu, Kitsop.
Jkocklaod, Skainaqjf

font omc«.
Natmder’eFriifle
?<«n Juan.
Hcatter Creek....
SrHbfC.,,
Hen I tie.

Chuck..
Slnkuniiali
Hpunaway
Teekalet
Union
Vancouver,
Wttilepla
Wasl'iipil
Whatcom
Wrnokee
Vebu

COUNTY.
U«ii

. ..WhatcomThurstonKilatm
••••-•• K in*
....Thuratn*
... .Suwflush

Ficrpf
.... Chi hatia

Chehslia■ • • • • • • Clark
Walla Wall*
.....Clark

. • •
” hatconi

.... C'hehalia....Thurston
NEVADA TERR

pikt opfic«.

Cary’s Mills
Carson City
Genoa
Fort Churchill
Lake Valiev
Silver City*.
Virginia City

ITORt
COUNTY.

•....Carson
Carson
Carson
Caraon
Carson
Carson
Carson

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
1. Rknolted, That the Democracy of Califerat 5q

indorse and reaffirm the principles and doctrlaZ £

contained In the Cincinnati Platform, and that ad. *

dnpted at the National Conventionheld at Balti**—
In 1bin—the same being a sound exposition of u*Constitution of the United Mates, an4 the right*
the several Plates under the same.

2. Kbsoltko, That we are opposed to the esspUf.
ment of force bjr the General Government against
the acceded Stairs for the porpose of cotnp*feiaf
obedience and submission to Federal authority. *

3. Resulted. That we are in favor of the prsw
vatma of iho Uatoo upon ConstHuttonal goaraotass
which will be acceptable to both sections of the Ct*.fedcracy; but if that desirable eonsumiwatioa bt
impossible, then we are in favor of the recogaitiea
of the independence of the Confederate Stales, aaf
a treaty nr amity and peace between them a ad torTnited States Government, as the only alternativewhich will terminate the horrors of civil
bring back peace and happineaa to our dteractcfcountry. ”

I 4. Ke.sni.vrn, That it is the duty of the Rate of
, California, as a mnnher of the Union, to y*fci
dience to all constitutional acts of Uongres*. and lrail constitutional and legal acts of the Federal ti*

| eCUtlve.
j ft. RiwiLTid, That the President of the Toited
Rates has hero guilty of violation of the Constfe*.
tion, and usurpation of |»ower, in borrowlngand an.
propriating money, raising armies and increaslug
the navy, without the authority of Congress, sad
that such arts are dangerous to liberty, and tend to

. convert the Government into a military despotism.
6. Rk.**>i '»D, That we are opposed to the tariff

passed by the last Congres*, known as the Morris
Tariff, and that we here reiterate the doctrine of theDemocratic party—In favor of free trade, and In«p.
|M»ition to any tariff which looks to the protection
of p.irticular interest* at the expense of others, and
that the nr i ne Ip!e here enunciated is of more impost,
ance to the people of the Pacific Rates and Territo-
ries than to any other portion of the Union.

7. KnoH-vcn, That the speedy construction af a*
Pacific Railroad Is a national necessity ; and that
the Democracy ot Uniforms earnestly urge the ast
of the public money in aid of »in.h work, instead sf
the prosecution of a war for the subjugation of the
seceded Rales.

m Raie'Lvan, That we ref4*»l*f U»*
4 y. ' y ?. \ .** of

f%iTy.Hi the Senate of the United Rate*, as beiag
patriotic and just to all sections of the Union, a ad
it should have been ad ja* d as a settlement of iks
difficulties existing between the two sections.

V Rksoli mi, That this Convention is untquivoealy
opposed to the Bulkhead scheme, either directly sr

i iftjtrtrtly,and that we will use all honorable mesa#
to present and defeat a measure which is eminently
calculated to create a money, d monopoly for a f*w r
at the expense of the b*«*t inti rests of the many.

In Ki.soLVRn. That we tender the hand of cordial
welcome and friendship l*those old. tried Ih-niorrats
in the Eastern Rates, who, ng.mllr** of threats sr
menaces, are standing unflinchingly at their posts,
hauling in defence of the old %riglo Naxou rights af
freedom of speech arid person against Eirealive
usurpations and unauthorised assumptions of power,
destructive to the liberties of the people and subver*
sive of a free governnnnt.

Democratic State Central Committes.

1 .lltnsofii—
W. II. t»ta«Cf«ek.

.1 f* lliin k*ti|)

J»S. IL.S. LrWia
( iiftittMi-J. II. Ilardy
* ('has D. (‘'duple
* \mf» */ * W«#—

J C. Ilunaa'.ker
/»*/ .%os-fa—1> l. Buell.
r.i thuui.i—-

|i \\ tieNrtrfcf,
n.... ||. W Ilium#y, r j fiayles.Jr.

//hihMiII— ti II.H'k
A’hfmilfA—Jtio Daggett
/«*• .1 •*(/#/*•— J L Hrelit.
/.‘ds-J. Thnni|aMtfi.
(/• eis—Jim >imm«
t/"A Merritt

|» !*. Gregory
.I/sm'/im'iwo—4 It Ijimar
M,r,W-Jol.n U Host.

— JrS.e \\ \V|,i:ton.
—G. D RoUrts.

/•/(fcee—|1 Wpnan
/Viinii—C Chambers.
.Sii< ru

John Brown,n.as l . Kotfs.
| B E. Maufden,

lieu. IV 4. II w.
Sin rtf imo—

R J Allen.
St n —

C I Beheiliet.

*'

narerv>t)e
tireensi.d
While Oak
Coloina
Diamond springs

I Mountain....
Big Bar
J-.iInton fall*

I Mud springs
Georgetown
Kelsey ... .
Cosutnries..

SJ>tnit-W J Hootea.
Sin —

A II Halstead.
S*n Vf»fer*--

W. D Morrison.
Siutu JLirUu-'i —

Jus I. OrJ
k/.l * J» trrf—

W M. McCoy.
Sltitil I ’rnM—

"m D Farranff.
.SAtfshr—II Hereby.
>»r••rii—John J Witson.
M4/piM-J Dwd*» w

—

T 1. Thorr.ps«m.
S*j » l*itgit—-

" J*. H'itheFby.
Stttnidti ms—-

f* P .Vanniker.
Naffer—J (’. Mi-ijua/#
Sin /riiat'iaw*

A I* Crttlroden,
T. Ilayes,
J II M,se.
J It llargin.
K | Da via.

7V/*./m»»i—V. K. k* <•

T> iMify--John C.ittrcb
Htmn*—

A N. E'rasu tsra.
Tnbirt- - M'm B P»»e»
YiJst—J O. Murptiy
Yuf -i-J. A Mc</uade

A J Ewalt.

aunty Central Committer.

Ike jt Titu«. Chairman
t# W. flur.ier
..t*aml Nparka

•G. W. tfifin
Henry Urkia
C. C. McLean

.James Frans
D M. Boyd

T. f. Dorwey
E II. Watawii
J. J. law yes

J D. Raakiu

COURTS OP KL DORADO COUNTT#
MMTKM T rnt llT-M-a V r Ntm J -Igr ThMBW R.

1‘aitea « ieek Kr-z-r*mrr Term* „u ike m<st
M -ia4sy«Af Kei.man >»0 Ms* ul Uirt Mfbdsja ot Aagasl

, mO %«*esaWr

CnIATV •'••I'lT—H«s Jaan Jitinuis. Joti* . TVsasi U.
PsMeo. t'lcrt—b»l4* iu r-fuki TrraM '•«. ifet Srsl Mialsji
«( Jabuui Mii ib<iS«|<iealer.
rofHT or Jim Jskasea rrsautias

Jutlfre. Gw. W Maui sal Hirsia Fail Assertsir Jiiiirt*.
• •<1 Th«f»»»s N t*auen Clert—hi»M« in regular Tcr as «a (he
first NosJifi sf March. July aa4 Vorakr.

PUt iBATI. 0*1 BT-Hon JaaMs Jekas^a. Ja4«r Tbeaas
R raitaa. < Wrk—b»*4s itfiltr Trrawaw (ks r«arta Msw4ay
of eark sastith.

HtiVRD OF Rt'PKRVIROgN—masisls (iese»s W. Arts
»: \ Mrvui suJ Z. Pkrc* —Thomas R Pat lea Dart
hsUl regular aieeiiiigs i« the first Mnnds; sf each aesik.

Plaerrvillr Post OtMew.
TIIF MAIlJ* for fiacramento.San Francivco and

for all parts of thisRate, close every day at ibis
office at F o’clock. P.M.

The mails for the Atlantic Rates, and RMioyee
close at this office every day at 12u’clocA M.

The Mails for Oregon and Washington Territory*
close ever? day at 9 o’clock P. M.

The Mails for Griuly Flat close at tbit affica
every Wednesday, morning at t o'clock.

The Mails for Newtown dote at 6 o'clock, A. M.*
on Mondays, Wednesday*, and Fridays.

The mails for Cedarville and Indian Diggings
close at 6 o’clock A. M.. every Monday and Friday.

The Mails for Cold (tyring* and Cntomn close ev
ery day, ( Sundays excepted ) at 8 o’clock.

TKcKelsey, Apanisb Georgetown Malta
close Tuesdays, Thursday* and Saturdays at W
o’clock P. M.

The Mails for Carson Valiev and Salt L*ke City*
close every day at 12 o’clock M.

OFFICE HOURS.—From 8 o’clock, A.
M.; and from 1 till 6, P. M., (Sundays excepted.>

On Sundays—From 9 until 10. A. M., and from
4 until 4 V. M. P. M. W. II. RuDGERS, P. M.

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
Senators—(not elected this year)—A. 8t. C. Denver,

O. Harvey.
(ELECT.)

Members of the Assembly—Seneca Daa*. J. Frasier*
J. II. DennU, 11. G. Parker.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
County Judge James Johnson,
District Attorney John Hume
Sheriff Alex. Hunter-
County Clerk .Thomas B. Pattac^
County Collector J. M. Reynolds
County Recorder Stephen Wllteftti.
County Treasurer J. L. Perklna
County Assessor Geo. McDonald*
Public Administrator W. E. Gaylord
County Surveyor Hugh Barker
Superintendent Common Schools M. A. Lynda.
County Coroner W. Kichelroth^

TOWNSHIP OFFICER8..
Big Bar Township.—Road Overseer, tawta Ivans,

Jus'ices of the Peace, E. D. Roach, A. W. Haskel ;*
Constables, Joseph OorIH, John Tearney.

Colon a Township.—Road Overseer, D. A. MrFee ;
Justices of the Peaoe, Oeorge A. Douglass, William,
Gibbs; Constables, John Curtis, Pat. Feeney.

Coscmkep Township.—Road Overseer,E. H. Richard-
son ; Justices of the Peace, J. £. Lock, John Ensey l
Constables, M. N. Renick, C. P. Peck.

Diamond Springs Township.—Road Overueer, C. P.
Young; Justlcea of th« Peace, John Fleming, Alex.
Scisbuttle; Constables, Jno. W. Keyser. Joseph R.
8mith.

Gnorcsktown Township.—Road Overseer, A. W.
Partes; Justices or the Peace, E. L. Smith, J. B..
SpauMing; Constables, James Hussey, T. J.Carre Us

Greenwood Township.—Road Overaeer, Oao. B.
Freeman ; Justices of the Peaoe, F. A. Horn blower,.
J. 1. Moore; Constables, Thos. F. Lewis, J» H.
8mith.

Kklsev Township.—Road Overaeer, R. Danuth;:
Justices of the Peace, L. Borneman, H. Botfcey;:
Constables, James H. Hughes, Johnson Odyneal.

Moi'sra in Township.—Road Overaeer, WlkHam Boos;,
j justices of the Peace, William Knox, 0.8. Palmer; .1 Constables, J. J. U.Rader.
MidSpringsTowNsHif—Road Overseer, N. Gilmore

Justices of the Peace. James^McCormick,Hiram,
(Falk ; Constables, C. Rouasia, Jos. K. Simasoas.

PlackhviuaTownMugk—Road Overpear. John HlUer;;
Juslloes of the Peace, John B«fh, G. ;

Constables, A- Slmontun, R. K. Rcmneraon-
Salmon Paua Tofwiv**!' Overaeer, Oarlea,

Gyaen; Justices of, the Peace, R. K- Berry,8am.
Rmlth; Cojpst*tyea, Nathan Qakes, SamuelAtkin-.
•FRt

White Oak ’Bdwhmiip.—Road Overseer, Pat Ly-
man; Justices of the Peaoe, George Brsmall, B.
Rodahan ; Constables, J. Nowltn, K. Brandon.


